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New Tork,, July l Sara tega,I. ths
Mecca, ror tarn , horsemen now and
the beglra has begun. 'Although It will
be a little more than ,two weeks before
the meeting there begins already some
of the most Important strings In train-
ing hare been shipped to the Spa and
others will follow next. week.- - )

Borne of the. richest prise ever hung
up for American thoroughbreds- - will
mark this meeting. The Saratoga
.handicap will be the star erent for alt
faced horses; the first running of. the(Great Republic marks the beginning of
'the richest race for ever
run in the east, and- with the World's
fdlr handicap out, the richest ever run
In the country. While ths Hopeful
stakes. which this - year is rallied at
1(40,000, la the most valuable stake erer
(contested for In this country.

Among the stables already shipped to
Saratoga was that of John K. Madden.
There were 15 head in the shipment. In-
cludingI two he had been handling for
F. fl. Hitchcock. , The Madden horses
are! well engaged at Saratoga and gen-
erally cut much of a figure there.

Carroll Reld . and Prank Llghtfoot
Jtare shipped the Waldeck and Boston
stable horses. The Picket is. of course,
the' greatest factor in this oonslgnment
He now Is going all right again, --and
Mr. Reld hnpeo to hare him at his best
for Ms engagements there, among which
Is the Great Republic.

Fred Burlew has shipped the Bennlne"
tori and Lorlllard horses. Waterside will
be left here to fill his Brighton engage-
ments. Including the $1S,000 Brighton
Junior, the Sunshine and Neptune
stakes. i! ? '

Mr. Bennington also sent Beldame to
Saratoga with the other horses and will
bring her back for the Brighton Oaks
th last day' of the meeting. .; He be-
lieves that the Saratoga air and water
will be of advantage to the great

filly. ' Then, too, she will be under
Burlew'e personal care. . ....

J. W. Rogers Went up with the Whit-
ney Duryea string. Irish Lad' was
among the number, but he is still .very
lame, although Dr. Shepard says "Ho
will get orer It" -

Thia good horse had been lame for
quite a long time, and his owners were
minded to send him to the stud. ' Dr.
Shepard said: "If he were fired he
would be a good race horse again this
year." Rogers, too favored ' the doc-
tor's view,' and ' the Irishman "was
deeply fired around , the coronet The
Intense strain of the race and the hard
going eauaed him to sore up sgain,' but,
ss the doctor says, he will come out of"" 'It' .,

Irish Xstd Kay Bot Bon. ,
' The Whitney- folic have
no great hope of getting Irish Lad to
the post In the Saratoga handicap, but
they are not without iove of winning

'that rich and Important race.. They
think that - they may have better than
a fair chance with Oonflre. . Unless
something 'goes wrong wlUi her Mr.
Rorers hopes to have her In such shape
on. Saratoga Handicap day that' ahe can
run a mile in l:t or thereabouts. She
will get her preparation at the Springs.

On Monday the horses of James H.
Keene and Walter' Jennings will be
shipped There ""will be
three cars In the shipment. . . .

The breaking down of Highball and
the neceaalty for shooting the American
Derby winner caused sincere grief
among horsemen,- .' He waa a grand
horse. In the opinion of many,, the best

in America. The gamenese
of the horse was shown In an Incident
which occurred after his leg was
broken. . , .; ... , ', i,

While waiting for the wagon to come
to remove him the fifth race was run.
His handlers wefe holding Highball,
with bls'face head'ed up the stretch, and
he1 was standing by the last quarter
pole, Juat Inside the Inner ralL As the
herses came dashing down the stretch
towsrd biro. Highball wheeled like a
flaah and, with one leg broken,

to make for the finish line. . Of
eouree, his handlers held him in check
before he had taken two bounds, but
his action showed his gamenese to the
very end. . It has1 been said the leg
might have been patched tip and the
horse sent to the stud. Mr. Scheftell,
his owner, said:

"It Is very true I might have saved
Highball ' for stud duty. Other thor-
oughbreds which have met with similar
accidents hare been patched up and
sent to the stud. But. after that splen
did racehorse has done what he has for

1 ssk him to lead a- Jtfe--
of prolonged suffering.

....... ,OTT OB FIUBO TBI.
F. O. Downing, and Calvin Hellig left

this morning for a flsblng trip to Lake
Crescent, Washington. Boh gentlemen
are expert fishermen, and Judging from
the else of the baXkets they carried, few
flah wilt remain in Crescent lake after
Mr. Downing and Mr. Hellig return.
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(Jounul Special Sarrice.)
New "Tork,'; July Local followers

of the flatlo game will have --plenty to
talk about within the next two months,

there; are number of schemes to
keep the. sport, popular. One which
attracting good deal of attention
the project of Sam FiUpatrick to give
weekly boxing bouts on 'the water In

with an outing such are
held most 'every, day by pollUcal and
social in greater New
York. Fltz Patrick's plan to charter

large fireproof steamer and have ths
contests decided on board within the
three mile limit. FiUpatrick has con-
sulted expert-legal- , authorities, who
have assured-hi- that he need not be
afraid of any Interference. If

venture succeeds, and there
every reason to believe will, local
devotees of the manly art will be in
clover, for, they will have chance to
see scraps In the old orthodox way,
without being compelled to travel from
one spot to another like fugitives from
justice.' -- ,.

-- The last time that-- a venture Of this
nature was tried on the local sports
was 'when John Flood and John L. Sul-
livan met la "their fight on barge on
the Hudson river in 1811. Those who
Vera fortunate enough to witness Uita
contest say that the conditions under
which the encounter waa fought were

better than In some of the
goes which held the boards during, the
much lamented Horton law .days.

Ball and BtoOoverm,
Frankle NeU of California, whose

ability to punch has landed him the
bantam title, will have an opportunity

give his powers fine teat whan he
faces Hug hey McOovem at Chicago this
mouth. The boys are to meet only for
six rounds, but for little fellows this
Is fair Journey to decide their relative
boxing ability. McOovern. like his
brother Terry, has stiff punch. He
can knock an opponent out with either
hand. He aggressive the "ex-
tern bis," and some critics think he
Terry's superior in cleverness. Llks
his noted brother his rise Was meteoric.
He has only been before
the publlotwo years, but in that time
he has demonstrated his right to be
taken seriously. Most of his boxing
was done at in six round
bouts. Once In while he has been
called upon to travel little further.
He fast, heady and very game. But
the queetlon remains can he avoid
Nell's heavy solar plaxus punch? This
blow has been the downfall of most of
Neil's opponents, and hard smash
to get away from. Nell has landed

clever and more seasoned pugilists
than young McOovern, and confident
that will stand him la good stead
when he' tackles Hughey. If Nell de-
feats McOovern he will not be allowed

rest There are plenty of bantams
hereabouts willing to exchange Jolts
with htm. Nell eays he will go through
the Hat,, and successful will visit
England and havs out with the much
touted Jim Bowker, finglanda- - bantam
champion

OOOB OAXB AT TBS BAXXJH.

(Jboraal Special Bel ties.)
The Dalles, July It. Sunday splen-

did game of ball was played between
The Dalles W. W. M. Co. and Ooldendale
teams, the former winning by score of

The lineup was as follows:
W. W. M. Co, Ooldendsla.
rough .......... 0..,. Ed wards

Savaga lb.. .......Kennedy
Williams, Crooks
Jones ...,. Sb. ........ Baker
Obarr .Meech
Bail ....... k...... .If........ ..Wilson
Curtis cf. ..Bandera
Thompson ....... ..rf. ..... ..Spalding

OF

IN

(Journal Ipectat gerrlre.)
8C Louis. Mo.. July II. About 800

delegates to the 44th biennial conven-
tion of the Ancient Order of Hibernians
attended solemn pontiflcial mass In St
Patrick's church this morning.' Arch-
bishop Olennqn being the oelebrant. This
afternoon the eewvantlon held Its open
Jng session the OranoV Muslo, hall.
and the ladles' auxiliary of the order
also bege-- n Its convention.

The roll call developed the fact that
for the first Ume in the history of
ths every state In the anion

represented at the national con-

vention. The reports of ths several of-

ficers show that the order since the
last convention wss held has hsd
constant growth. leading

usual. Many new divisions have been.
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MIDDLE PICTURE SHOWS ORT WELLS, WHO APPEARS TO BE A CERTAIN WINNErTOP THE REALIZA
. TION RACE TO BE HELD AT 8HEEPSHEAD BAY RACE TRACK. THE RACE THIS YEAR WILL BE

.WORTH ABOUT 140,000. TO THE LEFT 18 8HOWN.JOHN A. DRAKE AN0RIG.HT" SHOWS JOCKEY'
So'NEiL. ' v ;..-- :(: .

;. r --T--"

LACROSSE TEAM TO

PLAY AT SEATTLE

Final arrangements were completed
today so that the Portland Lacrosse
team visits Seattle on Sunday, the 14th,
to nlar the return match of that club.
Since Qeorge Oddy has taken hold
the team, and with the new players
have Just peen added, the toye expect
to sapture the match at Seattle. Cer--
talnly they will put up a hard game.

Their practice, at the ball grounds on
Monday. Wednesday and Friday after-noo- ns

are drawing quite a crowd of
onlookers, .as well as many would-b- e

players. - '

It will not be very, long before Portl-
and- will have a Junior Lacrosse club;
the youngsters dropping baseball . ami
playing Lacrosse, It Is amusing to
watch their first efforts. V,

WACXriO COAST UAOUB.

Taesasa 21 ii ll IS "e3).ft4
Seattle ........, .. 4iH 10 Ml.M.I
bos Angeles S T.. 18,16 1 50.628
OakUnd- T IS ..10 17 ial.NW
8a a rraaetece T 6 10 8 .. 18 44 .410
Portland 4 ftilo) Tils ..
Loat leSltftsoiuiu 3iuJ"?'

AMZBIOAB UAOUB.
i Won. Lost P.C

Boston 60 14 .474
New Tork 45 .60S
Chicago 45 .677
Philadelphia 41 .641
Cleveland ,.' ,...I7 .62
St. Louis -- 10 .42
Detroit ..10 .411
Washington .....14 .14

"...',' eiaaMaaawa.

.:' At
R. II. E.

Boston ......'......... ..4 t
Cleveland S

Batteries Tannehlll and Fairell;
Donahue and Bemts.

At Bew Tork.
V R. H.J5.

New Tork . ..410 I
Detroit . 1

Batteries stovall, K II Man and Woods;
Hughes, Powsll and Klelnow.

At Jrafladelpala,
R. H.B.

nt Louts 4 7 1
Philadelphia 6 T 1
VBatterlea Pelty and Kahoe; Bender
and Powers.

At Wasaingtoa.
Chicago , 11 It 1
Washington .' . 1 1

Batterlee Owen, Walsh and McFar-la- n;

Jacobean. Townaend and- Klttredge.

BATIOBAZ. UAOVB. '

' - Won. Lost P.C
New Tork 6 20 .717
Chlnsso ......45 27 .625
Cincinnati .....41 . tt. .581
Pittsburg !! ? .(t
8t. Jouia . ,.621
Brooklyn , tl' , "60
Roaton .........18. 48
Philadelphia .17 6

At Pittsburg. : ..

R. HE.
Pittsburg :..l .1
New York 4 1

Batterlee Leever ana mmiin; iayior
and Bowerman. Umpires Moraa and
Otis.

'' At CtaolaaatL --

R. H. E.
Cincinnati 1

Brooklyn 7 1

Batteries vvaiaer, &eiium ana erniei;
Jones and, Berger. Umpires John-
stons and Carpenter.

formed, and the work of the members
has been productive of most gratify-
ing results, so that the order today Is
Inthemost flourishing condition that
It has been in for year a

Among the Important works carried
out "since the last convention was the
waging of a .determined war on the
offensive caricatures of Irish . people
known ss ths "stage Irishman." It has
been productive of good results and is
still being kept up. The order, too, has
given valuable eld In promoting the
study, of the Irish language. In line
with its presentation of I5&.800 to the
Catholic university WIHSt for a chslr
of Qaello In that Institution-ws- s the gift
made a short tfms ago of 1 1.000 to be
expended In districts of Ireland where
Qsello Is still spoken. -

America's greatest and most artistic
gymnast is what the only Busch bills
himself at the Lyric this week, snd hs
Is entitled to the caption. He Is sll he
rlslms and more. See Busrh. only at
the Lyriet where the best Is always to
be seen. , v. ... fc ......

LAST

WINNING RUNNERS

ON THE TRACKS

' (Journal Special Service.)
Seattle. July - IS. Results " at The

Meadows: - s V
Five furlongs Harka won; time.

Uto Maxtress won;
tlin 1:10. - - . i . - ' '

Bn furlonga, selling Tom .Haw T,
won; time, 1:10.

Mile,, selling Nan on wont , Vma
1:41.- - '

Six furlongs, selling Flourish won;
time, 1:1. .' - "

Seven furlongs, selllng-S- ol Llchten-stel- n

won; time, 1:10. .

'' At Brlgnton Besvoa.
New Tork, July 18. Brighton Beach

summary: ' "
,i

Mile and ' sixteenth Flammula won;
Ume, l:4 (.

Steeplechase, about two miles Opun-U- a

won; time, 4:11.
Six furlongs, purse Torohello won;

Ume. 1:1. ., ,

Mile and a furlong, the Nautilus
stakes Duke of Kendal won; time,
1:65 8.

Mile and a quarter Spring '
won; time,

. - - -J:0T 6. v

Five and a half 'furlongs, selling
Rubrlo won; time, 1:06 1-- 5.

. 'At Ionia.
St Louis, July II. Fair Orounds

nmmary i
Five furlongs, purse Lucky Charm

won; time. 1:01.
Six furlongs Rose Court won; time,

1:1.
Four and a half furlongs Zlnda won;

time, 0:56.
Mile and a sixteenth, handicap Just

Bo won; tlma,'l:4TH.
Mile, puree Miss Mae Day won; time,

1:4L
Seven furlongs, sellings Orient won;

time,-1:1- r -

Chicago, July 1 . Hawthorne sum-
mary:

Five and a half furlongs Michael
Byrnes won; time, 1:01 t-- t.

Seven furlongs Durban won; time,
1:17. ,

Mile, Premier stakes Tokalon won;
Ume. 1:40 6. . ,

Mile and a sixteenth Outcome won;
time. 1:47 6.

Mile and a eighth Birch Broom won;
time. 1:66.

Six furlongs Clifton Forge won;
time. 1:14 6.

l- - m -

atlabtio crm bobsb sbow.
(Joeraal SpecUl Serried)

AUantio City. N. X. July It Boating
and bathing and even the pleasures of
promenading on the boardwalk wars
largely abandoned today .while society
and the resorters In general flocked to
Inlet Park for the opening of the sixth
annual exhibition of , the AUantio City
Horse Show association. To use a back-neye- d

expreaslon, the show this year
surpasses all of Its predecessors. This
la especially true as regard the entries
In a large number of classes,, including
the tandems, f ds . and saddls
horses, . Ths show will continue until
the end of the week.

TOUT ABB BABBX TO TIOBT.
'(Journal Special Barries.)

Los Angeles, Cat., July II. Harry Fo-
ley and Dave Barry, who returned from
Honolulu recently, are to fight 10 rounds
tonight before the Century club of this
otty. Considerable Interest Is mani-
fested In the contest -

MAY LOSE HIS FEE

OF $233 A MINUTE

(special Dapatca Is The JeorsaL)
Seattle, July II. The state of Wash-

ington, under the direction of Attorney-Gener- al

Stratton, with the civic union
of Seattle, an organisation whose ob-

ject is purity in municipal! affaire, will
investigate the deal that the King

made with H. H.
Eaton. a local attorney, by which he is
to be given half of every estate

to the county for bis services
as special counsel.

' Ths superior court has Issued a tem-
porary Injunction preventing the pay-
ment of warrants' amounting to 17.000.
Issued to Eaton aa his hsif of ths Nellie
Lnwton estate, work In connection with
which occupied Raton Just half an hour.
The hearing for a permanent' injunction
will be held this week.

If the contract is valid Eatoa sees

SERIES

ROYAL CLUB WINS.

. IN TEN INNINGS

The Royal Tacht club of this city de-
feats - Krouse A Prlnoe'e' team at the
Twenty-fourth- " and Vaughn street
grounds Sunday, morning In a fast' ng

game, by the soore of It to 1L
Royal Club. Krouse A Prince.
Landswlck ....lb ...........Prince

N. Wallace ......If............ Fenton
J. Helaer ..ss.... ...... Eastman
M. Helser .......Ib.f Kaser
B. Murphy ......lb. Rountree
Stiff ena ......... sf..... ;,..,.. Qulst
Whltehurst ......o............ Cooper
Miners ..........rf.,.. ........ Keller
B. Wallace .-

- p McQulre
- SCORE BT INNINGS: "

Royal club ....4 0 1 0 1 0 0 1 0 411
Krouse tt Pnce . 4 00009 600 2 11
; :.; ... SUMMARY. .

Sacrifice hits M. Helser, N. Wallace,
Prince. Earned runs Royal club. 7;
Krouse - A Prince, 6. - Stolen base J.
Helser, Eastman, MoGulre, Landswlck.
Basee on bails Off MpOuIre, 1; off
Wallace, 1. Struck out By Wallace,
14; by McOulre. 4.- - Two-ba- se hits
Landswlck. J. Helserr ' Three-bas-e hit
B. Wallace. Left on bases Royal club.
7; Krouse A Prince, 6. Hit by pitcher
Wallace, 1; McOulre, L.Tlme of game
1 hour 41 min. Umpire Casey.

COURSING MEN TO

ORGANIZE TONIGHT

The genUemen In thia city who are
Interested In coursing will-me- et this
evening at Dr. Tucker's office on the
fourth floor of. the Marquam building,
for the jturpose of organising a club and
electing offloors. There la considera-
ble Interest la coursing la this "city at
present, and in order to get the affair
In tangible form, an organisation will
be effected this evening. Local dog
fanciers cannot see why coursing cannot
flourish here as well as In other places,
and with that end In view will do every-
thing possible to get the club in run-
ning order,- - The meeting will begin at I
o'clock.

TO B3VAT OBIOXBT TBXS BTZBXBQ.

The Portland Cricket club has organ-
ised two cricket teams and a matchgame will be played at the ball grounds
at Twenty-fourt- h and 'Vaughn streets
this evening, commencing at o'clock
sharp. The teams will be chosen fromamong the following players: Benedicts

Lawrence, Smith. Mallett Harder.
Fenwlck, Kingaley, Crocker, Henderson,
Kennedy, Dakyns. Laughton. Carlyle,
Pattullo, Haatlngs and Nicholson.

Bachelors Jones. Rae, Smith, Royle.
Bruce, Cleland, Gray, Thunder, Orelg,
Montelth, McCormack and Dixon.

TWO VB7ZBXS TODAT.

Portland is to be Initiated into the
double umpire system this week, when
Messrs, Jack CConnell and Jim Mc-
Donald, kntarhte (not nights) of ths
indicator, will act ss a Joint commission
to decide on the relative merits of each
play.

Bradley will play third for PorUand
this afternoon and Campbell will play
second, as Castro, is reported to be ill.

Tommy Sheehan, the crack little third
baaeman of the Fishermen. Is with theTigers this trip. Sheehan was sick thslast Ume Tacoma was hare.

Alt of ehinnv llm'. nnn..w.-- .. ...iivHueiH:, i
handled on7t Underwood Typewriters.

before him several hundred thousand
dollars ss half of estates that are aboutto escheat to the county, because no
heirs are left to claim the property. .

In all the turmoil, official and other-
wise, that has followed . the discovery
of this contract Eaton has been out of
the city, and Is said to be In Portland.

. A New Corner.
ri

The most recent valuable sddltlon to
the Portland commercial world is the
Underwood Typewriter,, a visible writ-
ing, high-grad- e- machine, one that em-

bodies all that le good in the old-tim- e

"blind."-- or writing ma-
chines,, and at the same time has none
of the objectionable featuree so familiar
to operators. The Underwood la
equipped with a tabulator without
extra cost. The agency is locsted tem-
porarily at No. ti Front street, snd is
In charge of competent, . experienced
typewriter men.

. T Oaasabega, Optician.
.. . Wholesale and . retalL. ill Jleveota St

OF SEASON

O1?
VISITING OARSMEN -

HAVE HARD LUCK

So far luck has favored the Portland
crews toward the eomtog regatta to be
held In this city July ti and 2. Not
long ago the Victoria crew waa washed
against the slds of a large vessel, stav-
ing in the side of their boat and putting
them back several days in - their train-
ing, and yesterday the Vancouver crew,
while taking first trial spin on
the Willamette, ran foul of a dolphin
a little above the Madison-stre- et bridge
and knocked their bow into kindling-woo- d

as far back aa the first seat. This
was genuine bard luck, and the Vancou-
ver lads were disconsolate unUl the genero-

us-hearted sailors of the local organ-
isation came to the front and, offered to
loan the unfortunates one of theirs.
The offer was gladly accepted and the
visitors will race as though nothing had
happened.

-- But now has fierce rivalry sprung up
In ths hearts of the two rival Junior
ersws which the Portland Rowing club
Is going to enter in the Junior four-oare-d

event The rowing club has only three
shells, one of which is of paper. It has
loaned one of Its best ones to Vancouver,
and now the babies will have to fight it
out to see which la going to use the
paper shell, A race will probably be ar-
ranged between them for tonight, and
the winning crew will have Its choice of
boats.

All of the men entered by the local
elub are In the pink of condition, and
are now doing light work preparatory
to the big event. Last night Coach
Percy S to well, armed with a megaphone,
a gaaollne launch and a-- small cannon,
flitted around the crews, working them
on starts and sprints and giving them
final advice.

SOtTTB DAKOTA TBBBXS.

" , - (Journal Special gervles.) -

Sloux Falls, ft., D.. July II. The sec-
ond annual tournament of the South Da-

kota State Tennis asoclaUon. which
began here 'today, promises . to be a
highly successful event. A. N. Hoffman
of Parkaton, the present state 'champion,
is on hand to defend his title. The
other contestants Include the crack
players from Brookings. Huron, Madi-
son, Mitchell. Salem and other oltlee
and towns throughout the state.

voBT&ABBf mBBO-woour- r, t.
The PorUand Browns played an ex-

hibition game yesterday at SedrO-Woole- y.

which resulted in a score of
t to In favor of Dugdals's men.

Hastings pitched the first five Innings
for Portland and Thlelman the last four.
With two man out in the eighth, the
bush leaguers, scored two runs on a
series of rank decisions by the umpire,
who favored them at all atsges. Castro
was hit on ths arm by a pitched ball and
will be out of the game for a few days.

T. 2C C. A. SirZATS OBBOOB OXTT.

Ths T. M.' C. A. team of Portland de-
feated the Oregon City team in yester-
day's game of the Chautauqua serlee, by
the score of 14 to . This is the T. M.
C A.'s third consecutive victory, and
the boys- are enthusiastic over their
chancea of winning the Chautauqua
championship. Batteries T. M. C. A.,
Hlgglnbotham and White; Oregon City,
Gregory and Suess.

CANDIDATES ARE

PROMISING LOT

TBZBTT AFFIalCABTS FOB FOSX- -

TXOBS AS FIBZMZB ABB BXAK-ZBX- B

ABB 1U VASS TXSTS BAS-XX-T

BX8T C1VASS BVBB TAZBB
ZB OKABOB BT OOM3DSSIOBIBS.

"That was one of . the most active
classes of applicants for positions on
the fire department we have ever bad."
remarked Chief Campbell of the fire de-

partment after returning from Mult-
nomah field, where 'he and Secretary
McPherson of ths civil service commis-
sion hsd been giving the field tests to 10
young men. , '

The tests consisted of climbing the
rope end the extension ladder, :.carry
ing the Babcock extinguisher, dropping
Into the net and running the d

dash.' Leo B. Ward ran the 60 yards
in 1 1- -6 seconds, which la almost equal
to 10 6 second for the 100 yards. O.
B. Gabriel ran Just one-fift- h of a sec-
ond slowsr and K. T. Rablor and IJ." IL
Darewet covered the distance in 4--1

seconds. The slowest man msnaged to
run the distance in 11 6 second. Sev
eral hesitated when it came their turn
to take the leap into the net, but all
took the test. - - v- --

Secretsry McPherson of tKe civil serv
ice commission stated that it was with-
out doubt the beat clase ever examined
In the city.

Preferred Stock Oanaed Ooods.
Allen Lewie' Beet Bran A

Vln" ' wrltlnj means ths Underwood
Tjrc: r. - .1 .

;. Edited y
J. A. HOXAN

MIKE FISHER AND
.

HIS TEAM ARRIVE1

rEBBTKBXTT KABAOBB .OF

TACOMA TIQXBSTBOFBS TO WIB

TBB SXXUXS TBOK TBB BBOWBS

STOBT OT A SZAXi THAT. WAS

; 1TOUI, ) ; j-

Mike Fisher and.hU would-b-e Tacoma
champions arrived In . thia city last
evening, and are ready, for a batUe royal
with the Browns.
. The genial Michael la aa full of stones

as- - ever- - ana Kepi ine imam wusi.
with the wonderful talee of the greaU

- 1.nmA mm m. rlt V. and Of UlO

prowess of the Tacoma Tigers who are
managed oy one at. ru".President Dave R. Evans of the Ta-
coma. Baseball assoclaUon accompanied
the club on this trip to Portland to wit
ness the Tigers nrmiy instau iuio-selv- ea

as the champions ot ths first
half.

Tho Portland team arrived this morn-
ing from a barn-stormi- trip to 8edro-Woole- y.

and will engage the leaders
this afternoon. Ike Butler will open up
for PorUand, and Wliile Thomas will bo
his opponent. -

About the time that the colonel and
his cohorts departed , from the sound'
city, one Hermann Poole, who la pro--r
prietor of a wholesale flan market, found;
himself minus his pet seal. The .said L

seal waa a wall educated animal, and!
as Mr. Poole had succeeded la training1
It,' after the consumption of much Ume
and paUenoe, be la exceedingly wroth,:
and should the miscrsant be discovered j

something will surely happen.
It la well known In Taooma that Man-- I

agar Flshsr had often cast longing
inira ,arrf ih icil. which ha stated
he would like to acquire as a mascot.

This ssal waa titled out witn narness
in order that hla owner might handle
. , ( il A - ...I la nnlr.nun awn wan?, - ,

shiny and as bard to hold aa a greased
pig. ana au wai a pvnuu uiwum
had to do, was to walk off with 1L

I -- it kAwlaa Skf th.AlULa D1KUUUW mww. - -
tranaacUon and says that If be wanted
a seal real badly ne wouia go ana ouy
one.

One person more or less familiar
I . w Y. A.Ha nui that V4lka nramliadww- rf - w

hla wife a sealskin saoque if Tacomal
won ' tha pennant, anoiner uwurj re-
garding the missing seal Is that a
friend of Henry Harrla happened to be
In Tacoma last weea, ana wioau wwa

n. Ban rnnfllaAA.
Should It turn out that he, and noti

Fisher purtoinea ine seat, ta.im.rn wui om
allowed to return to xacoma, wnnom
wearing bracelets and accompanied by
a Sherlock Holmes.
. - Any one who notloes a trained seal
running around loose will please eap--

a reward of 11.000, more or leas, (madej
m incomes, wui fau uiw mcai per-
son.- ' .

Whsre the crowds go and what they,
say must be eo. Watch themand see If
they don't go to the Lytia and listen'
to what they say when they come out.
Always praises and never a knock. See
the "Furniture' Man" this week at the
Lyric

ARMY OFFICER

PRAISES MILITIA

COX.OBXX, rVCXXB, CBXBF FATMAS-TE- 1

OF BBPABTktBBT OF COlTat.
BXA, BBTVBBS FBOX TBZT TO
AMQBBZOAB lVAZB ABB SATS OBB
OOB TBOOFS ABB W1U BBXLZ.BD

"Oregon may feel JusUy proud of ber,
troops,',' says Lieut-Co- l. W. T. Tucker,
chief paymaster department of the Co-

lumbia of the United States army, who
has returned from American lake, where
the monthly payment of the troops o(
the department took place. The Pr- -

ment of the troops under the supervision
of Colonel Tucker, assisted by Major
Reeae and Frank R. Day, was accom-
plished In a surprisingly short space ot
time, leas than two boura belug eon
sumed In the payment of sny militia
regiment

- "The sum of 115.000 wss disbursed In
the payment of theee l.soo men." ae.l-- t

Colonel Tucker. The National Ouard at
Oregon received pay., for- - 4 enlisted
men and (7 officers. Oregon bsd the
largest mllltls representation.

Colonel Tucker leaves In September
for Saa . Francisco, sailing Or totter 1

for the Philippines, where he hue heen
sppolnled ehUf peymeater of the dtvlsj
Ion. This la dietinct honor for Colour
Tucker. ,

"I am rery much plne I tr r
promotion." eaya
will now be in conniuu, I i

lnle4 of a fl'i'attm. I

for Pan rran-i---
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